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Stanley Baldwin Is New Bpitish PpemSr
mSDESIM

\m
Ralli

•Mlifiir. May Turkl»h troopi
arrt re.aorud to bare blown up tbe 

'>\cr tha Mariiu Illrer, con- 
ro llDK AiJrianopIo »rd Karafratcb. 
rbo i:« w > r.«u«ad ca.ultriiatlon here.

l.aiK.ino*. .May :2.—It Turkey In- 
ilils on war lo settle the queetlun of 
tmtimmlty she riaims fromo Oreree, 

. then CreoL-e will aocept the gace of 
l»itUle. .Nl- Al.xandrls. the Greek for
eign minisier, told foreign corres- 
pnmlenis tonight. %

The Greek d.-legaloe. he added, 
will bo withdrawn from the Near 
East runference this week if Tur
key persists In her reparations de
mands. ■

The Turks have given no Indlcs- 
tl.m of an Intention to recede from 
(heir reparation demands and M. 
Alexaivlrls’ declaration that Greece i 
was reiolved not to pay one cent of 
indenmlty brought Increased pessi
mism In conference circle*.

The Greek foreign minister said

SOUTH MlCl 
LOYAL TO 11 

BRITISH ENPIi
IVrmler Hmnt. Made Apt Reply to 

tVltlrlsms of General HeHao«.

Capetown. Soutrf Africa, May 22— 
Replying to eritldama from General 
Jiaruog. NatlonaUat leader. Premier 
Smula In the Union H(

J since the overthrow 
nee and was now well equipped 
1 arm«-»l and was able lea lake 
•e of Itself.

of ASaem- 
bly yesterday declared at the Imper
ial Conference to be held In London 

October neat be would defend bis 
position regarding the Dominion sU- 

and poaltlon of Sonin Africa 
the Empire. Premier Smuts said the 
conception of the Empire waa the 
grouping of Free Stales held together 
by a common allegiance on ten

NAHAMO ASSIZE 
COURT OPENED ' nnsmiNG

a very powerful position in the 
which meant rceponrtblllty. South 

»r„l,tlce. " »•>»« ~“l<i
••I have Just received a telegram ' “*"?•" *" *»Po»lble.

from Aihens." he added, • tha* on f " “ aubordln-
Saturday. -tloo additional troops'" ® •»“* ■* of ‘be States
croseed the stralU as reinforcements commonwealth.

the conoepUon he had fought for and 
having^ achieved a large measure of 
success. It would be weak and foolleli 
to go to London to surrender the poet 
tion for which he had fought.

Ileterring lo the gravt situation In 
Europe, Premier Smuts declared it 
quite possible that a groat Ehiropean 
calamity might arise and he therefore 
urged that If tbe poettlon of tbe Em
pire must be defined. If these posi
tions had been clearly defined the re
cent Great War might have never 
happened. The British EmpJi^ as 

■ " - - |,g continued, had

Only One CHmlnal Oise on the Doe-

The Spring session of the -Nanaimo 
Assise Court opened this morning at 
11 o'clock with HU Ixirdahlp I!r. Jaa- 
Uce Gregory presiding anda Mr. Ar
thur L«lgbton, crown counsel.

“he only criminal case on the doc- 
sei U Rex va W. Beckwith of Cour
tenay. who is charged with attempt
ed arson; The Grand Jury empanel
led In connection with the Andxea is 
J. B. Knaraton (foreman), D. H. t 
Beckley, George Blackburn, William I

60NARLAWIS 
SUCCEEDED BY 

EBM
Oonservallves Select Former C___

rellor of PUrheqoer to Issad the 
British Mlnlatry.

London, Hay 22— Stanley Bald-

LOCE PEOPLE 
WERE GUESTS OH 

INADGURALTRIP
Hla Worship Mayor Bushy. Mr. J. 

C. DaUn. presldetU of the Nanahno 
Board of Trade, and Mr. M. C. Iron- 
aide. aecreury of tbe Board,

srin Is Great Britain’s new Prhna gneila of the C.P.R. yesterday on 
MlButer.- He accepted the premier-'the inangnral trip ot tne Motor Prin-

VOTED OH BiGET 
IS EXPECTED 

TOBRCLOSE

ship offered him this a 
King George.

Baldwin drove to Bnckingbara Pal-

Almoet at the same time with Do hoe 
donbtlng that the King had snmoned 
him to offer him the highest post In 
the Government. It became known 

Cameron; P; ~|;:-
their choice and had selected Sir Ro
bert Horne to succeed him as Cl 
cellor of tbe Exchequer, a poaltlon 
Sir Robert filled In the last years of 
the Lloyd George ralnlalry.

This arrangement to fill Baldwin's 
old posiUon Indicated an

Ottawa. May 22.—Both Oovem- 
menl and Progreoalve memben were 
In caucus today to diacnaa tomor
row's expected vote of the budget, 
the Band Act. and remaining boai- 
neaa of tbe session. In regard lo 
the coming vote, chief Inteieot turns 
on the division of the main motion. 
The ^-------

kley, i

coran. William Glaholm. William' 
Mitchell, Charleo Quennell. Andrew 
Smith. Thomaa Spencer. Thomas Wil
son and George Wilton.

The case of Rex vs. B««kwtth 
placed before the Grand Jury 
morning which was still deliberating

o the Turkish army already mobll- 
lied In Tbrare.

i'.My government has determined
to retire fnim the conference W< 
nesdny or Thursday when 
dt-raniiy question comes i 
plenary *. hs1oii If Turkey Insists 
upon an unjust position or any ef
fort U made to force Greece to ac
cept this t^slUon."

FI.NA.VCIKIl TOI KS rO.kST

BRITISH PRESS 
NOTfflPRESSED 

WITHPROSPECTS

2.20 this afternoon.
There are three civil cases 

beard at the assizes which are at fol
lows;

Parkin va. Parkin. In which tbe 
p.»ailoner John Parkin. Jr.. .NIool 
Ftreet is suing his wife for divorce on 
the gronnds that although living 
with her for one year and nine 
months, she refused lo have the mar
riage eeretnony consummated.

Gordon vs- .Nanaimo Motors.

that the personnel of the Bonar law 
cabinet would remain almost Intact, 

Baldwin's period of pollUcal ex- 
perlence le one of the shortest among 

ritlsh sUleamen who have attained 
ill go;il of their ambition as It U 
My within tbe last few years he baa

■ In connoclloon with the inaugural 
run a dispatch from Bellingham says: 

Bellingham. Wash., May 22— Re- 
preeentatlvea of the International Pa-' 
rifle Northwest celebrated here yea- 
Urday the InangtiraUon of the SM- 
ney-BelHngharo Motor Ferry Serrkie. 
which has made Washington and Van

------------------wlU -
Is expected, be defeated on the Jotol 
vote of Uberals and Ck 
hut jhe

couver Island closer nrighhoi 
brought into being a new 
route, an event Regarded aa of mi,.„ 
historic algnlflor.nce to IhU part of 
the state than any other within 

ut thirty years.
The Motor Prlnccaa. which 

maintain the service, which madh lu 
maiden run acroM the Strait 
Georgia yesterday afternoon ea

Is suing the Nanaimo Motor Company 
for the loss of an auto which ran over 
the b.unk Into the waters of the Na
naimo harbor several months ago.

Peterson vs. Peterson, in which 
-Mrs. Peterson le suing her husband 
for an accounting In connection with 
a pre-marriage arrangement by which 
she was to receive one halt of her 
husband's

Bijou Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

“A Blind Bargain” 
viCt LON CHANEY 

AL ST. JOHN COMEDY 
“THE AURM”

MiCHELLN AT TFfE 0RG/\N

.Mii.uov.s"

I.,ODdon. May 22—Bonar Law was. 
It merely the head of the Govorn- 
enl. he woa the Government In a 

I very real sense, the Manchester Ouar- 
... _ .. .. . "So long as he remall

offlriala waa heralded 
the wonder eblp of tbe Northwest 

’in »0fklng daye by Yarrows
«»• «• the faateri 

Dleeel-driven commercial ship in the

there comes the more cruets] rau 
on the main motion. Jtn Progrue- 
sives with few exoeptlev, poasiUy 
will vote against It. The speech 
which ez-Premler 'Melcheu c 
today la expected to ladioute 

ana attitude the ConaeiTallTes aa a 
irlstj whole wU take toward tbs main 

budget motion; Should Uiey yoU 
agalnit It the dlvMon may be dlbae 
but there la practically do ezpecU- 
tlon of a -government defeat.

After the Conservative leader the 
sequence of speakers is not yet 
known. Mr. Meighea will he fol
lowed by the Premier, but It be 
should deride to poitpone his reply, 
H Is axpected that-A. R. MacMaa- 
ter. Liberal member from Brome,

allonably a keen dlnappolnt- Motor Princeea docked 
IdOrd Curson who two <layB*ifr*Ksu4..iA i__ a_____

m heriiWaterway overnight and in the 
hower .l Foreign Secretary. (morning will return to Sidney with

because of any lack of ability, attend a banquet tn Vtetoria under 
isplce* of the Publicity Bureau.

The civtl suit of Lnne va. Trawford 
in which the plaintiff latne is suing 
Sheriff Trawford for 17.500 damage*

and cer.aln not from'any liik o"fthe"! 
Iirrlence.

The sudden rUe of the Labor party 
^ritlon of of tidal opposition

• In U,e 1 use of Commons made

Thousands lined the new wharf 
hero, especially built for the ferry, 
and cheered her aa she warped into 
thv«brth. Those who dtaemharted 
were greeted by a cfiiiene' comi

IHREEIIWSARD
nPHmofniE

DAYdLEmSM
Ulghf* meMog Indleatea Uu rntwm 

auecaaafnl Empire Day 
aver Maged in the edty. 

- ■" C«lral

into a Coney iMand. tha kIdMaa w«I 
have a merry^to-ro*ml and tenia 
wheel; rows ot bootha wUl he stock
ed with prlsee for persona not afraid 
" InTwt a few ceute with a proe- 

valnahla prlam.

his seat across tbe Hi ____________
has been arranged for him at the 
extreme left ot the front row next 

J. C. Woodsworth. Labor mem
ber for Winnipeg Centre.

STREEtPAVBG 
IS CONSIDERED 

BY COUNCIL

I <-iI Premier the country knew what 
I wo* getting. With Bonar Law gone, 
bow much does It kno»-. What rea
son baa It to beUeve in Lord Curaon 
or ^ow much doc* it understand or 
know of Stanl«>-ll.aldwln?"

The Guardian proceeds to argue 
that in the public Interests not less 
than In the Inturestr of the Govern- 
m.-nfs own longevity, the ministry 
Hliould be straightened by tbn Incln- 
slun' by some, at least, of those Con-;
M rvallvesi who were exduded at the'SIi 
time of iu formation. If they are will 
ills lo come in '

MISTER fflNES 
ATTENDSSPOXANE 

CONMTION
Hon. William 8Ic«n Will Dollver an 

Adtlres* on Mining in It. C.. Past 
and Pmaiil.

come In.
Tlio Yorkshire Post, the great Con 

scrviiilve .North of Bhgland organ 
. while taking a somewhat non-com- 
[mUtal altitude between the respec
tive merits of Vurzon and Bayiwin. is 
cvlileiitly Imprewed with the special 
t>iilnl of view now prevailing that the

I

BASEBALL
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

Wednesday
May 23rd.

Young Liberals
(Vancouver)

and
Nanaimo Seniors 
Ganic Start* at 5 p.m.

........... 2Sc

Wants to Remain 
Member for Glasgow 

In the Commons
London. May 22—Andrew Bonar 

Litw ha* written a letter to Glasgoi 
unionist*, in which he say* he desires 
to coniinne a* a member of the House 
of t'ommon*. He presumes there will 

ohJecUon to him remaining

'adds that It is very unlikely he will 
j be able to attend this session of par
liament.

Victoria. May 22.—Hon. William 
in. Minister ot Mioea. left on 
afternoon boat tor Spokane to 

attend the International Mining Con
vention now in prugrees In the

Upper Chamber and with the Pre
mier In the House of Lords the oppo
sition party would be unable to meet 
him in debate or confront him with 
question* which Is one of the strong
est prerogatives of the opporition. 
ThI.K would have created a situation 
unknown to Parliamentary history in 
modern times. After agreeing among 
Ihemselvea lhat Baldwin should h*

- Befrlt. Cyrus 
Oates. J. J. Donovan and C. Morse. 
The Canadian car* formed into line 
and paraded through the main thor
oughfares. headed by Bellingham's 
' loue boys' band 

1. w'l

by Bellinghi 
to the Hotel 

s banquet was held la

sctlng mayor In
shy, tl 

, Harrl
rlgle. Smart and Smith.

A communication waa received 
from tbe Hon. William Sloan atoUng

P«ct of racelrlDc
Many novel con^_^__ ___
bronght from Vanconver. aad___
orona other klDda of aaasMMnt that 
townsfolk hIVe In the past travelled 
to th* Mainland to exidore, wUl b* 
M their dl.po.al. Only daring g 
wtU a charge be made to the
tral Bports Oraiad. No charge wUl 
he romie for the Uddiee’ sports 
which wfll he staged bAwaea ntee

__________ to he a meo-
strona affair, awny idlgaa and ao- 
cletle* having already applied tor a 
place, and eome of theaorietioa hove 

the latentloD of porsd- 
log la a body. Seoraa of eomlc char
acters aad float*. CMldren aad
grown-np* are planning cootwiea, 
docoraUDg bicycle, and all kind, ot 
vebiclaa wlUi . view to eaptnrlng 
aome of the attracUve prtaea. The 
oommlttee tn C '
nine Jndgea jmd dlvMed them Into 
three gronpa, aealgnlag different 
type, of the aptranu to aoeh 
groap. Contrary u former enstom. 
thl. year the Judging wUl be don* 
before the parade starta. U|e win- 
nlng ears. Goats, characters, su.. 
labelled, ao that the erowds mag 

the Jodgae* eboiee, and the win. ' 
will pabllcly epjor the 

glory -ht thefr menn Theretora. 
the Goate. car., corinmed charac
ters. etc., compering for prises most 

(Contlnned oa Psge 4)

Ottawa Police Join
In Hunt for Rogers

their wishes regarding the eucceaalon' llnghan'a most cherished hope, 
to Mng George dnubllere because j "We had expected to see the C.P, 
ih- King asked their advice as ho R. return to Bellingham frem the 8n- 
wa* unable lo consult the outgoing'mas in the East,” he said. "Instead 

M!n!»tor. The Kins Is In no It comes from the Island in iho west 
wise bornd lo ask that advice and It and for thaht reason we have a par-

honor of the Motor Princew I *baUng
Mr. J. J. Donovan. Bellingham ln«T® Bovornent engineer would visit

bnnre.iH-4 —“"O motlon Of Aid.!
ari^ert^fh™ Al<»- Smart. Mr.'™*" an.werlng toaractertzed the Leo. i^ygers. the 3

tenUon he bad paid the matter. bad been 
A communtoailon from the Union movning. 

of B. C. Municipalities. Incloalng re- 
which the feeling ot the

selectetl for the Prelershlp. Conser-;or Malhee. who characfertrod The new!*""**'------------------------------------ -------,
vatlve leaders. It teems made known' ferry service m the i^ltzaUon of Bel-‘ ®’*“" «“‘banked for the prompt at-

OtUwa. May 22—Chlsf Roes and a 
load of Otuwa poUee baa gona to 
irecoeinoat. about It miles from th«.

call that a v
th. diwcrlptlon of 

North OBay bandit, 
in that vicinity tUa

Nanaimo Council *

Washington city. On Thursday, 
which Is British Columbia Day at 
the convention the Minister will de
liver an address on ".Mining In B.C., 
Past and Present."

Hon. .Mr. Sloan slates that great 
interest In mining properties in this 
province is being shown by Spokane

considered wholly unlikely they 
thrust It upon him nnqnestloned.

At Ijitior Party headquarters 
Issoed

capital. In the pas: i y of the

shade.* of thought In the Labor‘mov* 
meni agreed there would not be the 
f-llghtest Justif!c,atlon for appointing 
a member of the noD.se of Lords 
Premier. L.al»or. it Is pointed out 
practically unrepreeented In l_„ 
Ixird* and if a member of that House 

the aspirations
richest properties in nnilsh Colum
bia were developed by Spokane li 
teresla and there has always been

between Washlng-
u and British Columbia.
The Minister will return by way 
the Kootenaya and Slocan, where 

he will visit some of the chief cen 
tres'of lhat section of the province.

Four Month*’ Strike 
In Edinburgh Settled

Owing to Thur«ay. May 24. being In the organlza

tAindon, .Nov. 22—Because a ii 
worker In the Valleyflcld Paper .Mill* 
Edinburgh, detfroyisl his union card 
and refused to continue membership

O. W. V. A. will be hell 
Ineaday, May 22rd. All met 
j quested to be preset

C. MARSH. Sec.

Wed-'men went on strike. This occurred 
four months ago. The strike has Just 
been settled by tha dlsaenier from lb* 
inlon being given work In the mills 

tbe scope of the Union’s sell-

To Members Retail Merchants Ass’n.
Stores open all day Wednesday till 

9:30 p.m.

vitle*.

p.m. aaitlag of the SS. Prlncom Pa
tricia It changed to 5:20 and the 

lling

Ilemorracy were choen said si
obvious thrust at Lord Curzon 

such action would be profoundly re
sented hy the I.abor Party. The l-a- 

that

ticulariy 
age and Initiative 
Victoria."

the table for one week, 
communication wak received 

neoDlo of ExecoUve Committee of theGood Road.
feeling for the ewr-j 

of the------

STEAMERIRYALE 
FOUNDERS WITHODT 

LOSS OF LIFE

CTOLDRBN TAKE NOTICB 
ChGdren’s aporta will not Uke 

pUce oa the Central Sport* Grounds 
ly advertised. They

delegate* be sent to tha tenth «on- 
ventloq lo be held at HalUon, was 
received and filed. i

A communication was received 
from the Execntlve Committee of the, 
Union of C-anadtan HunlripallUea aric{ 
ing Nanaimo send a delegate to the 
annual convention to be held Anguat 
30. 31. and Bepl. ' '

wHl hagin ait f a.m. Kmplrn Day td 
Oonax Road Park aad continue ai* 
long aa tb* program ra^nbm

t of A peer being chocen the La
bor parly would use every political I 
' ce to precipitate a dlssolullon ot

Grounds on June Sth tor the holding 
of ao athleUe field day. 
being granted.

Condition of Bonar
Law ^ Unchanged

Ixindon, M.ay 22—' Mr. Bonar Law 
ery good night. HU condi- 

........... unchanged. No farther bul
letin* will he Issued at prejieni." ThU 
statement waa Issued after the for- 

preniler's physlclanc visited him 
thl* mornins.

.VKW K.VPll-SIOX ORDER.* 
Coblenz, May 22 —The Interal

lied High Comanlsalon haa Issued
eipulaion order affecting 

pprsona. Host of Ihoaa 
names appear c 

railroad fu

There wilt be no delivery of mall 
hy carrier on Thuradsy (May 24th)

ivery o
. ................. . (May

.... Post Office general delivery 
wicket will bo open betwi-cn I and 2

Montreal, May 22—Four 'lundred 
and thirty-six passengers and crew of.
the Canadian Pacific liner Marvale.l asking
which sank off the -Newfoundland Council make out their check for tbe 

I city bathing beach icoast yestor
reef, were today sent by ralli*®®® PnKrtble- ThU letter evoked 

from St. Shotta. near which point Idiecuaslon. Actlng- 
they landed in small boaU. to 8t. McCuckie pointed out that
John's Nfid. at which port they wUl *'"'® ‘*’® «PProprUUon hod been 
wait for the liner Meiita. w hich will I >»e®» that the city
Uke them on board for Southampton. •“<» »

Struck a IliK-k. j would not be advluble to spend city
St John's, Nfld.. May 22—The Ca-! ‘hereon. The matter was On-

nadUn Pacific liner Marvale struck al“"y o»er to the Parka
rock near Treparoey, on the aouthern' P'’‘’P<'rilf;» Commllteo for report 
coast of Newfoundland, late ycaler-' J- L- ' ‘
day. ••

- Ward, aecrelory of the cele-

from Cape Race etarion laet nlghtl^“*“°“ ‘® ‘he CounoU, the echool 
The passengers and crew were landed! •“* *h® °>ty Oremen to take
aafeU aUthe vilUge of 8t Shotf ''*■* ’’■**'** "" *
Tbegr were 424 pereon 

She eank whUe the

of 8t Shout, *'>® P«»^® on the 24th. On
eon board. ■“‘oa ol Aid. Randle the Counril 
cantain ’•‘H “eept the torttatten. and tha aa-

maklng an effort to beach her.

XOTM* TO NATIVE 80X8.

It in the Foreeter*' lUll.No. 3 t:
at 7:20. All members please I 
hand as there U much basln< 
be transacted.

Masonic Lodge, aakad _ 
to use a certain space at the rear of 

Lodge's property on Sklaner 8t

DOMINION
TODAY AND WEDNXSDAT

HAROLD LLOYD
la hU laical comedy cydoad

“SAFETY LAST”

SHRRIiOCK HOUtBBx
Sfotl AiM Attradira 

SHERLOCK HOLMES

Children’s Hat*

New Mock OMtag Every Day.

JOHN, The Hatter
3

ST. JOHN’S HALL 
THURSDAY NIGHT, 

May 24th. i.P.0. ELK»’ DANCE Jensen’s Orchestra
Elntire proceeds devoted 

to Annual “Kiddies’ 
Day" Fund

m
ODDFELLOWS’

HALL L.O.O.M. BIG DANCE MAY 
24 th.

Novelty Five Orchestra 
Dancing 9 to I a.m.
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Jlirift
cxHubti In wpm^hm dua 
you cam.
If by carefol eeonomy you can 
Mve money, you have taken a 
long ttep toward contentment. 
We pay Interest on Savings bal
ances and shall welcomc*yotir

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

E H. ari. >linM»-

Nauias Frw Press
Ik* HaMtaa nw rrc» rsMtai ^ 

PahUikllV Ogshit. Ui.
T. B. BOOXH. MsasBV.

Tu«d.y.M.y22. 1923.
uaitADUii rari^KaBB. 

Ptoltowtns tli« liaETf b«r<
piMed upon CEiiEdE by Ui# WET, tl»
dBuielEl hUtory ot the last tvo years 
is somewbat dlaqalatlas. In It SI-n 
for which the late Oorenanent

plu ol IK.StS.76S, whloh, howeirer, 
was tar morw than absorbed br ad- 
TEBOee to rsilwEys, the net reanlt ba- 
lB( that there was an addition ot 
Ml.StS.OOO to the pBbMo debt. ' 
ItSt-St the ordinary rerentte 
IStt.tlt.OM. sad the ardloary 
pendltBre »S81.7M.000. Here acaln 
was an amareat snrphu. bnt eapltal 
•spaadltnrea and adTaaeaa to Oorera- 
BMt railways and the Varehaat Ma
rina laO a balanoe on the other side 
at the aecoent. and the debt was U- 
etaaaed by Itt.MS.Mt. It is. of 
coarse, not pleasant to record a oon- 
tianlBit Inereaae in the pnbHe debt, 
bat it le eseoanflnf to know that

remsint in the taxpayer's pocket, a 
chance which srill not be nnweloome 
and which, it may be hoped, will bo 
repeated In tntnre rsTlalons aa the 

eondltion ot the country 
ImproTea._______________

five GHIUmEN WERE
DROWNED IJr A WKIA 

DmmmondTiIIe. One.. May it — 
JPlTe children of Thomns Houle, of 
at. Nloepbors, a small parUh three 
mUee from here, were drowned In a 
well yesterday when the tempormry 
eorer on which they were etandinc 
Ulted and plunped them Into the wa
ter. The children range In age from 
two to six years.

One other, a baby one year 
leaped owing to the fact that 
as not old enoogh to cUmb up 

theooear,
Houle wan about to teka the chil

dren for an automobUe ride. Hawse 
in the garage at the time of the tra
gedy, and eaUed to them to get ready. 
ReeelTlng no anasror, be went to the 
well and saw the fire bodies floating 
In tha watar. The children were dead 
when taken out of the well.

NANADH^

LIMBS AND BODY jmmm
PROTECnONrORALL SWOLLEN

"Fniit-a-liies” Relieved Both 
Dropsy and Sick Kidneys

m WoDdH ol Frail Miai
Those who know thry hare Kidney 

Trouble—who suffer with pain in the 
buck—who are up frequently at niirht 
—will welcome the news Iliaf'Kruit-a-
Urea", the wonderful mediciu 
from fruit juices hnd tonii . 
positirel) relieve Kidney and llladder 
TVouhles—aa proven hy this letter. 

“Our litUe girt had Kidney Trouble

all swollen. We decided to try 
“Fruit-a-tives". Inaahortlimc, the 
swelling went down. Now, she is the 
healthiest one of the family”.

WXI. WAIlRFjy, 
Port Rol.in.Hon, Ont. 

^ eOc. a box. 6 for 12.50, trial aiie 25c. 
kt dealer* or from i’ruit-a tives 
Umitad. OtUwa, Ont.

J4.000.000 W.\B MEDAD8. 
tvondon. May 22—More than H.- 

000.000 medal* have been awarded 
by the Brlllah OoTernment to men 
and women who served the country

■ 1*20 the s
year by year growing lets.

Pot the coming yeer Mr. Pleldlng 
eethaatee tbet the revenue under pre
sent taxation weald ba M7I.617.400, 
ud ordinary expenditnre im.OM,- 
•M. Thara will be eapiul expendi- 
turea of »il.416.000. and the rall-

beme la mind that the heavy ei 
Mtures on the raUwayi do not create 
a debt of the ordinary kind. They 
are In the nataie of Investmenis 
great national enterprlsa the ftnan- 
clal peslUon of whloh haa reeeaUy 
shown marked improvement and pro- 
greas toward a poaltlon in whleh tha 
Nsttonal BaUways wfll pay their s 
For thia parpoae the rallwaya a 
be hapt up to the mark la regard

but the Minister of Flnanee looks for- 
ward to aa tnerease in buslaeaB that 
wUl offeet the redueUona in rates 
ot daty. In any ease, the eoneumer 
Is reUered to the extent of the re- 
duetton;. the money U not loot, hut

CLUB
ON MAT 94th

The Nanaimo Cricket Club 
open the eeeaoB with a game with 
North Vancouver on the Caledonian 
Orounds. on Tkn 
The around Committee 
eupervlelon of VIce-Capt. Joe HIne 
have been worUag bard to have the 
ground la good shape, whilst 
pUyers have been pracUclng faith
fully and will gire a good account ot 
themeelvsa In the opening match with 
North Vaneouver, Borne new blood 
has been tntrodnesd thU aeason. In- 
dnding Archie Boyd, the crack Uuly- 
amtth goalie, and the Nanaimo Cric- 
ketere tael enre that they will uphold 
the reputation of the chib who have 
always been conaldared one of the 
premier eierenn In the prorlnoe.

Tha following have been selected

i. W. Newbury. A.W.H.T. Paul,

to play on the 24th: D. M. Grant.
(Capt.).J. 
ton. W. N« .
P. Jepson, M. Armstrong. A. Boyd. 
M. Bcnrr. W. Dnsworth, D. Wilton. 

iReserves. Soweoek. Graham 
arna. TJrapdre. Mr. A. Owen. 
WIekeU pitched at 1.20 p.m.

CASTOR IA
tw bfnlti aad OktMrat

biUMForOTBrSOYMrs

^Powers&loyleCo^^
For Empire Day

NEW SPORTS SUITS FOR MEN
New Suits for Men and Young Men priced 
at..$25, $28.50. $30. $33. $35. $40, $45 up

BOYS'SUITS
$7.50, $8.50, $10.50, $11.50, $12.50, 

$13.50 and $15.00 
* Some have extra bloomers.

NEW HATS

NEW SHIRTS

Holeproof Hose 
^ for men and

New Neckwear

New Shoes for 
men and boys. m

//T/
Store op«i Wednesday afternoon and 

evening.

Trunks, Bags and Cases

^ POlElt A NYLE CO. LM
Phone 25

ComnwcklW N««mo.RC.

these medals woul 
miles.

Among the

lid extMd 1

awarded
360.000 1214 SUrs, 145.000

clasps to tbs 1214 Star. 1.780.000 
1214-16 Stars, 4.700.000 BrItUh war 
medals and 2.550.000 Victory medala 

Hugo quanUtles of medals were 
sent to Canada and the Dominions to 
soldiers and nurses who dlsUngulsh-

TWO UTTLK GIIUH

whose o,------------------------
bassrds. la which no goggles or other 
protecUvo equipment are available. 
There are many planU where work
men still wear goggles In their poc
kets except when they are watched. 
There are still plants In which tooth
picks. matches, handkerchiefs, poc
ket knives, and even the tongues of 
workmen are the Instruments em
ployed to remove cinders and other 
particles from the eyes of fellow 
workers."

Industrial aceldenU, the report
ys. are responsible for an Injury to 

a human eye every 2 H minutes, day 
and night. 366 days a year.

"The solution ot this problem." 
the report says, "depends upon three 
forces: legtsUUon. education and ac
tual
industry, nnd It makes the following

S.AVmi A TR.UN 
day 22.—Dlscover- 
I railway track atIng a flaw In the railway track at 

Eden, N.S., on FMdsy last, two 
small daughters of William Miller, 
a section man, secured torpedoes 
from their father's track walking 
outfit and stopped the Sydney Ex
press In time to prevent lu derail
ment. The children are ten and 
twelve years old.

f eye
ards In Industry Is not only a moral 
obligation, bnt a good buMness pro
position.

^Second, goggle* at best are a han
dicap: the first -effort, therefore, 
sbbuld be directed toward the elim
ination ot the basard iuelf by chang
ing the processes of manufacture, by 
re-designlng machines and tools, or 
by guarding machines end tools at

Headonti^l 
Sf Sdekmader 

sureL

MAPLE 
LEAF ^ 

AATCHE^’
mitcoHhttii 

abox

Bawden Kidd&Co.
Merchants Bank BnOdJag 

Cor. Albert and Wallaes BtresU

Uqdditan Baa bcMM Tax

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

1. S sad ■ BASnOB I
■WHBN Df NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTBL 
Good Ssrvles Tkroegkomt,

Cabba|e Plants
Our 6tock of PUnU and 
Seeds are complete. Call 

and see them.

A. C. Wilson 
Florist

Saa Lee & Ce.
fPHOLESALE ft RETAIL

Yeg^etables and Fruits
Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo. 

Phone 636

MEATS
Jwy. Tsbbi aad Taadar

QDENNEU BROS.
CiMNrda] Strait 

Ka>aSM

EYES or WORKERS
New York. May 22—Two hundred 

thousand aeddsnu to the eyre of

total blind population of the county, 
or 16,000, represent the Indtmtrlal 
blind: these r.rs two of the f^ de-

which was conducted last year^ the 
National Committee for the Preven
tion of Blindness. Ths study cover
ed every sUte In the union snd every 
Induetrlal occupation In which there 
is an abddent basard.

The report polnU out that much al-

alTevUtlon ot the eye accident prob
lem In Industry, but all this U mere
ly a beginning.

"There are still countlees plants

on an average i
Csnsds U now second on tbs Ust

n at s cost of 260,000.

Half a million Canadians look to 
the forests each day for their meals

converting forest products Into one

Canadian Pacific Stei 
ima" ai------

Canada on ths
■SIS'gama-' snd "Marloch" hevV gone to 

Red Deer, AlU., where they will 
form an agricultural colony.

^ &ven hundred farmer* and farm 
•laboreri arrived in Canada recently 
on the Canadian Pacific steamer 
“Montcalm." Theie eoionUU are 
proceeding to OnUrio end weatern

wor"t

Firth of Forth was brought to the

srjK'sVil.;.!:"
eTCiation, and there la a poailbHity 
of something being aUrted in thM 
connection in the near futura.

601^,000 n one teaaon: the bop 
checked to the and of the twelfth

Telephone 372
rRCD W.iFICLDER

Ladies' and Children’s Ready-to-Wear. Nanaimo. B. C

REDUCED PRICES FOR THE NEXT TWO DAYS

NEW COATS 
From $12.75.

NEW SWEATERS
From $2.95

VOILE BLOUSES 
All sizes to 44 from $ 1.95

TRIMMED HATS 
Everyone Reduced in Price.

CHILDREN’S HATS 
From $1.25

CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS
From $2.95

-WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-

the source ot aocldenla, usually the 
point ot rperatiOB.

Third, few people have perfect vi
sion to turt with: greater attention 
should, therefore, be given to the ex
amination of the eye* of emplo: 

the correction of defective viaion 
of Industrial workers and to a ood-* 
Bldoratlon ot the condition of the 
eyes of the individual worker with 
relation to the visual requirements of 
the work that he la to do.

Oil Concession On
The Persian Gulf

ondon. May 22.—A Dr 
B-.-ap. known as the Eastern uen- 
eral Syndicate, has obtained from 
the SulUn of Nejd a eonceaalon of 
40.000 miles of territory In the Ha-
---------- luce, according to a Ba ' "

I to The Tlmea. The 
rover* 800 miles of coal™ 

rciwlan Onif. which Is belloved 
to be a rich oil field, a counterpart 
of the Abbaban region on the Per
sian side ol the head of the gulf.

The correspondent The Time* at 
Basra aayt he understands the con
tract gives the Snlun one-fltth of 
the profits, and that If the area 
prove* a rich one the Sultan pro
pose* to nee the revenue In organls-

Dom^N^d vrith*Brittoh*h*lp.*’™^“'* 
The correepondeet adds that the 

oil revenue would supersede the 
preeent tubeldy ot £6,000 monthly 
which the British pay.

aroordinr to a report of the Cana
dian Air Board. Saskatchewan 
pUoU led in the Dominion, carrying

A company -^as been formed hi 
I^ndon to exploit sunken treasure in 
Navarino Bay, off the west coait 
of Greece. The promoters sUte 
that there U a matter of |46,000,00« 
In bullion and other forma etiil at 
the bottom of the Bay, where it was

French and RnaaiaB fleeu fa 1827.

: ton times as 
- cut down for

p^tM* of tho Area were eansod

SS S' *
•b X>«mi IQT aacomotoUt toorUU is
»ow beinr nude. The Mount Run-

*u'*'*H .ritil.U mod.™ appliMK... ft la ...

sismM

It Is Bad 
Economy

to lot your bulldfags 
eraek and apUt with the 
hot summer weather 
when a coat of paint ap
plied now will save them. 
Twenty dollars spent In 
paint BOW will same yon 
bnndrede of dollars later.

We have the famons 
Bherwln Wllllanl* Paint 
for outside and Inalde 
nee, also Stains and Var
nish for all kind* ot 
work.

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

M. CLKMENCKAU
REFUSES FRENCH

8KNATORSHIP 
Pari*. May 22.—Former Premier 

Clenvenceau has Juct refused a sena- 
torahlp whleh would have been bis 
for the Baking. Repreeentatlvee of 
the different parties offered to 
make him their common choice aa 
succeeeor to the late Senator Le- 
roux in "The Tiger'*" birthplace, the 
regloD at La Vendee, where he atlll 
retains a seaeida home.

k BEECKAM’Si 
f PILLS 1

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. 88^f

TKXDKUH FOR Pl.l’XIItt.VG WOUK
Tenders sre Invited by the ,1- 

clpal Council of this city for ln»n! 
ling certain plumbing work In seven 
dwellings belonging to the City.

All tenders must be received by 
the undersigned not later than 4 
p.m. of Monday. May 28lh. 1223. and 
must be sealed In an envulape, In
scribed on the outside "Tender for 
Plumbing."

Form of tender nnd specification* 
can be seen at Ibe office of the un
dersigned.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

H. HACKWOOD. C MC. 
Nanaimo, B. C.. May 2Iet. 1923. St

Your Holiday 

Requirement

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 
9:30 WEDNESDAY NIGHT IN 

/ ORDER THAT YOU WILL 
HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
PURCHASE YOUR FINERY 
FOR THE TWENTY-FOURTH.

A. W. WHiniNGHAM
Parkin Block Nanaimo

Are You Ready for the 

Twenty Fourth
’Hiis year Nanaimo is offering to the public the biggest celebra
tion programme in the history of the city—be prepared to look 

your best.

How About a New Suit?
Smart snappy styles. $22.00. $25.00 

$28.00 to $45.00

A New Hat
We are haUerg to inen and boyi. 

Novelty Straws, FelU and Capi. The 
last thing in styles, at $1.50, $2T“ 
to $6.50.

A New Pair of Shoes
Splendid styles, products of the 

best makers at prices that will please 
you. Ask to sec our special at
$7.50.

A New Shirt

CTeam tans and champagne shades. 
Special at $3.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OF B OYS’ SUITS
Clearing out the balance of our Boys* Suit Slock in many cases at less than cost 

All sizes, large assortment of patterns and latest models.

Boys' Sailor SuiU, regular $12.00. SeH- 
“8 ................................... .. $7.50

Boys' Tweed Suits, regular $12.00 to 
$15.00. Selling at ..................$8.45

HARVEY MURPHY
Exclusive Outfitters to Men and Boys. Commercial Street



KKWKK (lllMhX I.\ R.\(iia\D
IH lUVJJ I'AMT TU KXTl- VR\RH|from 1107 in the preTlou!Vei!r. '^e NanaimO City Will 

l^mloii. May 22—I>«sa drunken- derreaac In the number of catea for 
< burglars arrested, a big offences of a less serious character

drop in minor cases, more t-ulddes, 
35 double tragedies, and British pri- 
«)"s not so full, are some of the out
standing features of the crime statls- 
lira for 1921, which have lust been'I 
made public.

During 1921 cases of drunkenness 
lolalli-a 81,3*3 against 98,606 In 
1920 and 204,038 In^l913. Offeocus

slon that poyerty and distress 
potent Influences in determining the 
number of crimes and offences dur- 

g the year.
Triaon returns show the number ol 

convicted prisoners received during 
1921 totalled 46,871 against 166,383 
in 1913.

^ For BdMiiif Ertnutc* we
J. STEEL & SON

rBcilders ud Contneton
Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

Store—Phone 1 128L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metal Works

WE REPAIR
RADIATORS, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 

CAR BODIES, ETC. 
ANYTHINQ IN SHEET METAL MADE 

TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marshall’s Hardware

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store.

WE-DO-THE-REST

Meet Norlhfield
In Final Gama

Nanaimo City and the Davenport 
football team* for the right to enter 
the final In the football, tournament 
the former had little djltlculty In de
feating their opponenta, the score be
ing 3 to 0 in favor of the City. That 
the City were entitled to their victory 
will be admitted by all who wltneae- 
ed the game, for with the exception 
of about fifteen mlnutet during the 
flret half, the City team bad practi
cally all the play and were preaaing 
most of the time.

The game was hardly a minute old 
when Dickinson secured the ball and 
with only the goallle to beat, put the 

from directly in 
front of goal. Trom the goal kick the 

came right back but Bdmunds 
cleared and the ball travelled to the I 
other end, where the - Ports" sbi

TO SOLDIER DEilD 
0N1N0RIEDM

Part*. May 33— Memorial Day this 
year, according to plans now be4ng - 
developed by the Overseas Memorial 
Day Aasoclatlon and the American' 
Ia>glon. will he the occasion for the' 
final consecration of the graves 9|W^' 
30.587 American aoldler* wboae*^--.- 
dies will rest forever in foreign soil. |

To carry out this Idea arrsngb-, 
ent* have been made to have Un- 

coln'e Gettysburg address read at the I 
ceremonies at all the eight mlllUry 
cemeterlea abroad. This announce
ment la made by Colonel Francis B. 
Drake, president of the kieorial Day 
Association.

The chief service of the day will 
be a solemn memorial ceremony In 
Paris on the morning of May 30 when 
memorial tablete in the clohster of the 
American pro-Cathcdral of the Holy 
Trinity to the memory of the Ameri
can divisions; the American ambu
lance service, and the Lafayette fly- 

corps. together with the statute 
of Coinbla, are to be unveiled. |

As In previous years, the French 
government will co-operate In all the 
ceremonies with official t

SMOKE#

OGDEN’S
CUT PLUO

shot the grares at the Brookwood 
wide. Then the City again got goingBTery, the only place in England where 
and with the help of some fine pasE-l American soldiers arp buried Slml- 
ing worked the ball down the field.

tives and troops at those burying 
places where It U possible to have 
them.'

In the afternoon of May 30 Imprea 
sive tervicea will be held at the Snres- 
nes MlllUry cemetery. Inst ouUlde of 
Psrls. It is hoped that the allied 
commanders will attend these ser
vices as well as those at the Pro-Ca- 
thedral. Similar services wUl Uke 
place at all the other cemeteries, end 
those will be in charge of delegations 
from the Memorial Day AssocUtloo, 
and the American Legion.

The plana provide, a* in the peat, 
for the placing of flowera on every 
soldler-» grace In France, Belgium 
and Great Briulp. The London Poet 
of the American Legion has aasnmed 

for deooratlnn all

Mlnto tried a shot which was Inter
cepted, the ball bouncing to Fowler 
who was uncovered, and landed It In 
he net, seven minutes after the 

start.
After the face-off both teams got 

downto bnstneas and some fast work 
on both sides developed, with every 
player going at top speed, and It wu 
during thU period that the Daven
ports had thflr be« chance of scor
ing. Lynn In clearing in the penalty 
ari-o, allowed the ball to run up hU 
arm and a penalty was given. Knight 
took the kick, and sent In a low shot 
which looked to be a sure goal, but 
Uutledge got one hand In front of the 
ball and knocked it aside, Stobbart 
clearing to safety before the Daven- 
porU could get another shot. A few 
mlnntes later the "PorU” started 
bombardment which lasted fur some 
time, during which the City defence 
had a busy time; the ball would har 
ly be cleared from the goal before 
would be right back again untU 
last It went over the line for a goal 
kirk, much to the relief of thq City 
defence. From this on until the 
of the flret period the City had 

but
On reanmlng pUy after the inter-

, Her* utp burled. Simi
lar plan* have been mad? to decorate 
the graves of American soldiers 
Waereghem. Belgium.

o reeulU

val the City again took the offensive, 
and missed several chances on 
shooting; then Mlnto started a 
on his own account, kicking the ball 
past an opponent and following 
until he roacUed the goal mouth and 
finished the play by kicking the 
Into-the net while Boyd was attempt
ing to clear.

Husband got the third and last 
goal when he received a pas* from 
Dickenson, taking the ball to almost 
on a line with the goal and sending 
In a shot which was In the net before 
Boyd could Intercept,

rMBORSTIS 
PROmmLEINTlIE 
DENOCMTICRilS

Washington. MaXrSS—Lateat De
mocratic political gossip Inclines 
more and more to the view there will 
be a "dark horse" nominated to bead 
the Democratic presidential t 
next year. Such gossip Is rife n< 
an unusual eiUnt because of the fact 
William G. Mc.Adoo. former secretary 
of the Treasury, and a leading candi
date for the Democratic nomination. 
Is now making a trip in the east, and 
Including Warhlngton In the cities he 
visits.

Th
tlve. So are the friends of 
l-ndcrwood of Alabama. It might be 
supposed Senator Underwood would 
get the southern role In the Demo- 

But Mc-

NtJTK-E
Re Traffic on May S4tli.

Front strtHd. from north side of 
Post Office, and from t’omox Rood, 
from Front St. to Mill street will bo 
closed from 11.20 a.m. until after the 
parade. This space will be utilized 
entirely for the lining up of cars 
the parade. All vehicles must hi 
moved from this space by 11.20 
Church and Commercial streets clos
ed from 12.30 p.m. until after the 
parade. Garages on line of parade 
must have no cars standing in front 
or near their place of buslnesa until 
after the parade. Every per*-)n co-[ 
operating will assist the police great-

Adoo's friends assert McAdoo will 
get twice as many southern delegates 
as Underwood. This would seem 
make i:nderwood's nomination 1 
possible. On the other hand. Mc
Adoo cannot get the New Tork dele
gation and thle is likely sooner or la
ter to force him out of the running.

convlcllon that neither Un
derwood nor .McAdoo can be'nomlnat- 
ed. many Democratic leaders 
casting shout for some compromise. 
The result Is that now naes os possi
ble "dark horse - selections aru dally 
coming to the surface. Democratic 
National Chairman Cordell Hull, ol 
Tennessee is one of the latest. Sen
ator Carter Clam of Virginia Is 
tiler. Senator Copeland. Governor 
Sllzer of New Jersey, Senator Ral
ston of Indiana and Senator Owen of 
Oklahoma are others.

Gregory Tirca are made ta B. O— 
They are well made and give good 
service. Why not. patronize Home 

fry. For sale at C. F. Bryant.

Local Council Women
Met Yesterday

The tyocal Council of Women 
in the Ui-d C^s rooms ycalerday sf- 

Every pers-m co-[toruoon whejr a letter of thanks was 
»t the police great- read by the eecretary from Mrs. May 

ly and give the parade greater pro- WalKls. official chaperone to Queen 
tectlon where there are a groat num-'Dora Rolls, of Victoria, thanking the
her of children. ---------------------------------

By order,
CHIEF OP POLICE.

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six. prac

tically new. in azcellant run
ning order. $1400 Cash.

O. OU»R*0.
Sooth WcUlngtoB_______

R.H.0RM0ND
Plambing, Hestiiif and Sheet 

Metal Work
------- Bastion Street---------
Bathrt im Fixtures * Supplle*. 

Pipe and FlUlag.4.
Valves

1, Enamc^ and Aluminum

Sheet hletals 
Roofing Felta 

Pumps
Paints and Varnishes

I GE.\nNK BRAVER BO.UlIl")
Fir Veneer

Prompt and Efflrtrnt Service 
Gives AU Orders.

Mrs. John Thompson, president, 
read an Intereatlng report of the re
cent ITovlnclal meeting held In Van-

from the Jiew IVeetmlnster cmincil. 
asking the local council to consider 
the endorsatlon of certain resolutions 
pertaining to the survey of the edu
cational system of B. C.. cam* op for 
discussion, was tabled to enable the 
members to familiarize themselves 
with details in order to present 
locaj.council s views at a meeting in 
Victoria at some near date.

A vole of thanks was passed 
Mrs. George Jehnioin for the us 
her hoint-, and to Mrs. Cavalsky and 
the artists who gave their services 
the receiii lea. After the Juno mei 
Ing the Council will close for t 
summer months.

■ni OPEN lUXK
.STE.\MER LEnATH.AN 

New York. May 22—A "branch' 
of the Farmers- Loan 
Company will be open for business on 
the U'vlathan when she sails from 
this port July 4. The head office of 
ihe company announces that every

X \h. tin

^OGDEN'S _

Cut

If you
K)]l>our-

own.
askior

Mg ©(uro*

AB-nSTS A.\D TEACHLIRS 
DIHCUSS MOUKILMSM

AND KECREAHON 
St. Louli. Mo.. May 22.—A na

tional conference of artlaU. educa- 
aud othera liwereated In art 

has been called by the United SUte* 
nlealoner of Education to meet 

here today In connection with the 
annual convention of the Americnn 
Federation of Arta which will be 
held tomorrow and the two day* 
following. Many nationally known 
artist*, art teacher*, director*, and 
dealers and members of state and 
municipal art CommUstoni ai 
attendance.

Among the subjecu U»ted for 
dlscoasloD are: the nee of a national 

association; propaganda for 
art: the meaning of modernUm; a 
picture service for echools; text 
books and art exhibitions for col-I 
legee; publicity art service; the | 
Art Association, a channel for con
structive recreation; art in the ru
ral district*; International reprewen- 
tatlon In art; and art in Industry 
and banking.

HUNG Hen SON FOB
taiWlOO D.AMAGKS 

A»bnry Park. N. J.. May 33— 
Injurie* she received when the car In 
which she was driving etruck a tele
graph pole. Mrs. Vlncenia Benxenga. 
of .New York, is suing her son, Henry 
Benzengn. a waaUhy member of the

*96”!

Why Cook at Home 
This Hot Weather ?

A plate of Pish and Chips 
■teaming hot Is a real good 
appetizer as well as what wo 
all need—« Brain Pood.

ANGLERS-Bring In your 
trout, hare them cleaned and 
cooked any time. You will en
joy them belter, and cost lea* 
for lard than U poseible at 
home.
Yc OM Eqfak RU. a Oip

lemuile Irttl
Opesed under new manago- 
mnL Boom and boMd ky tto 

day, week or maaik.
mS.A.USTER.Pk«V.

AUCTIONEER

BTORAO* OB BHIPPDfO 
Aactlaa Boom oyca for Gooea 
If yon have anything to dlo- 
pose of Phone 179 or 31IU 
Our track wBl collect same^ 

Prompt BetUement.

W. BBRNIP F.Q.A.
Six and Eight Weeb-Old

PIGS FOR SALE 
JAMES DUNCAN

East Wellington.  ̂near Cobarn's

For Permanence 
of Color.

For
Durability

BAPCO POKE PAINT
WILL ENHANCE THE VALUE AS WELL AS 

LOOKS OF YOUR HOME.

Bnpeo Pure Paint should not be looked up on merely as a n 
up of the home, for it a far more than that- it is really a good form of ■
It protecU It ^ decay-4i^ the tun. frost and rain from warpog aad apo^g 
up cracks and eventually adds years more Efe. Bapco PUre Pant whasirwa ihe 

yahie of_ day impe. It a made of the . 
very purest ingrediests and is strictly hi^ 
grade in every respect

PdcetPerGaloe
Ordinary Colon......................-....S5.2S
Special Colors..............$5.(0 $mI $6.M

SOLD IN NANAIMO BY:

J. B. NICHOLSON
Victoria Crescaat

ALFRED NASH
163 Commercial Street



Just Try an Experiment—
Buy a packet of

SAUDA”
BM

•nd mmm It It is not tke mo^ 
deUcloos Tsm you mwr tasted.

••Most Te I Tblnk It Is.**

6 & K ^**‘‘^’^ **‘*'^
(Butterailk)

FOR YOUNG CHICKS
mmereial *oanrym«n to B. C. 

OKSER A BACK TODAV.
Ptt up in 10#^ 1C«, tt.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING Ca

EXQUISTTE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now u alwajs, are favoted by die happy 
bride. The newest deognt. both in Startinc and Sibrer 
Plate, are to wonderfully go^ that cannot A3 to 

pleaK the moit exacting.
SEE OUR WINDOW DCPUYS. ~~

THORNEYCROTTS, Jswslen

ARE YOU READY FOR THE 24A.1
HAVK XOCB AUTO TOP REPAIBED. ^

New Carl Old Top?
No! New Top. OM Car.

TBM^ IK. Ke«v the oM «nr looklnc tood end comrortnbla. 
We can make a wood Job for yon.

We Carry la Oar Stock!
Top Preening WlndibleM VUora
Body PreHig Imggage Canlem
Ohameia nad Spongw Tente and Camp Goode
Water Bmahea Anto Aeeeeeortee

C. F. BRYANT

Wheo viatuig Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
p and CunI Stands

Bet «ad eeU matac wntw aad elamtor eerrlae.

OPPQSni a C ElECniC TIAH DEPOT

GOUtlESY
OURM01TO

IHOS. TAILOR. Prop.

Eastbonnd SanuBer Excursions
From Nansimo, Vsacouver and Victoria

jSSESSSj
CHBCAQO ....................... SM.00
DBTRorr .....................ni0B.aa

WlAGARA FAIAR. *l«
MOSTBKAIi ................•iaa.75 ----------
ST. aoHK................... .siM.no

BOSTO.V, sisaJMi.
HBW TORK. ni47AO.

trip between VnneoaTer-Prinee Ropert.llt.tO nddltlonnl for ocean trip be^ween VnneonTer-Prlnee Rnp« 
On nnie daily to SepL mb. Pinal retorn limit. October (let. 

Choice of rontee—Atop-OTere and aide tripe.

VE9T JASPER NATKRIAL PARK 
$40.25 RdnmfraaVittaria. ]

Csnadian Mahonal Railuiaq9
A. L Pladn lid., Agmta. 

Nanahne.&C
C F. Eaile, DJ*JL 

Vktona,RC

^ MeOary Ran^
SoU on Easy T«

$10 DwnL $10 Per Mooth
PuU a McQary Range in 
your hoine.

Thli li your opportnnlty. 
No raaaon now why yon can
not brnra In your kitchen 
one of theee fnmone rnngee. 

>me in nnd tnlk it oi

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Cemmerdal St.. Nnnalae. Phone 141

(MIOI) TRANHPORT.VTIOjr
SiaiVirK l-X>R TKB WTH 

At a moeilnK of th.; 24th of May 
celebration committee laet eTenlng.

music eommlUee reeommei 
nnd their recommendation will be 
carried out. that no band contest be 
held here on the 24th. Howerer. It U 
the Intention to hare a content at 
eome fnWre date, but not under the 
aniplcee of the celebration commit
tee. The music committee was In- 

icted to make arrangemenU for 
bands for the 24 th. and It Is like

ly that the Granby bund will bo se
cured.

Final announceent re transporta
tion was made. There will, besldea 

regular double eerrlce of the 
, be a special cxcuralon boat from 
icouver, and the a A N. will ran 

an hourly schedule between Lody- 
amlth and Nanaimo, a late train lear- 

a the evening, and going as far 
a# Chemalnus.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCunON

meeu the first Tuesday U each 
menth la Ubeml

—Pirty R4n«s. Euie BiMk—

MALB HBLP WAhTTBIs—Bam M to 
flO day gathering ercrgreeai, 
roou nnd berbe, la Ue flelds nnd 
roadildet book nnd prleae tree. 
Botanical, IT 0. WoM HaTon,

London. May 12—Two of the Irish 
deportees, fihsun McGrath and John 
0’.Mahoney. arrested on their arrlrnl

h Setf-Delern 
[ahoney Ta a membdr* of VtM i

COULD HARDLY 
DO ANY WORK

SSnb.Ll’r^fe'SSj
weakness I cuu d 

aand. Ue said.

1. The Uver PUU are the best I ever 
U you think roy letter will en

courage other sufferers you have roy 
permission to use it as an advert^ 
ment."-Mr8. SaasH Buuse, Box 177,Alri. SaasH BLaise, B 

eeserUle. N. Y.

ioSSS'SiS
you, as a housewife, are troubled with 
agreeable aUments caused by aoroe

CLASSIFIED IDS
WANTED

Vancouver. May 22—With the 
death of Mr. Patrick Clarke at the 
home of his son. .Mr. Joseph Clarke, 
there passed away another veteran of 
the Crimean War.

-.Mr. Clarke wan bom in Ireland 85 
years ago. and took part In the Mege 
of Sebaatopol and aUo In the Afghan 
War.

24th May. Apply Globe HotAl. 2t

CBRTIPICATE OF D

Wanted—GlrU to work in store. 
Apply EllUon's Palace of Bweeta.

SO-lt

WANTED—Young girl as mother’s 
help, good home—country; two 
children. 8tate wages. Mrs. 
Sharp. Cnombi, near Parksville.

14-lOt

POUND—Ladles’ umbrella on Cen
tral Sports Ground Saturday. Own
er please call at Free Presa. 80-tf

WANTED—PoalUon aa aaleswoman, 
experienced In all departmenta. 
Apply Box 102 Free Preaa. 27-lf

WANTBD — B_________________
highest prices paid. Carpsu. storst. 
ladles’. genU’ and ekUdrsn’s 
elothlag, booU and skosa. Also 
earpentsfi’ tooU. mnalcal toatra-

•’Gloria” Mineral Claim.
SItnats In the AlbernI Mining 

Division of AlberiU District. Where 
located: On the West side of the 
Albemi Canal, about two mile* be
low Port AlbernI. Lawful Holder: 
H.E. Newton. Number of the Hold
ers’ Free Miner’s Certificate, (28(>SC.

Take notice that I. H. F.. Newton. 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 62862C.

Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 
provemenu, tor the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim.

And farther take notice that ae- 
>n under Section 85 of the "Min

eral Act" mast be commenced before 
the Issnenre of each Certificate of 
ImproremenU.

Dated this 7lh day of May. H23.
20-701

I aecond Hand

FOR SALE
Ft>R BAL£—Model 85 Overland. In 

good condition Apply Mrs. Horth 
480 Hacbleary street. Phone 680.

28-tt

FOR SALE—Boses, choice varieties.
S for $1.60: 6 for 83.00; 12 for

$5.50. my eeloctlon. all different; 12 
varieties exhibition peonies, 30c each, 
$3.20 do*. 12 named rarities gladio
lus. 60c dos.; mixed eolors. 60e dos. 
Giant Begonias. 6 colors, double, 20 
cts each; single. IS ets. each. All 
mailed free. Fruit trees to clear, 
guaranteed to name. Apples, any 
variety In stock. 66c each; peschee, 4 
varieties, 60c each; plums, pears, 
cherries, $1.26 each. Flowering 
shrubs, etc. Eipresa prepaid to Na
naimo on orders over $5.00. Living
stone. Nnreeryman, North Vancouver 
B. C. 0$-8t ■

FOR SALE—Gray Dort, 6-paasenger 
car. $360 oaah. Apply Phone 979x 

or 118 Fry street. 80-31

FOR SALE-Lanneh 28.6 ft length. 
8-6 beam. In first class shape; or 
will trade for Ute model llgh 
Phone 821-R. 2

FOR SALE—60 equaro yards Bno- 
leom, at 25 cents square yard; 76 

ladles' and chlldren’a hati from 10c 
np; White drop-head sewing machine 
$10; Columbia gramaphone. $7; 00 
recorda at 10 cents eadi; one bleywle 
$12; 6 cook stoves and ranges, tMB 
$10 np; 66 ladlee and ehlldnm’s 
dreeses. from 86 cenU up. One lawn 
mewar, $$. Freeman’s Second Hand 
Store, $20 Selby street. «-lt

FOR -1 team horses lor log-
_______ I Iba. each. Apply H. L.
Johnston, Phone 609.

FOR SALE—Second hand English 
baby carriage; good aa new. Box 
103 Free Preaa 28-3t

FOR SALBl-New 6-roomed bun
galow. cement basement and large 
lot. Apply Hra. Lowthar, $96 
NIcol St., or Phone 21IL. 2$-3t

FOR SALE — Modern elx-roomed 
house, bathroom and pantry, 
mont basement, etc. Apply MyO 
Milton street. Phone 438. 2S-tf.

donble $6.60; alao coal and kind
ling wood. Phone lOOSR for 
prompt delivery. $-$ot

FOR SALE— Good b 
Falrvlew. Apply 42 
street. Phone 268.

TlEETHOUSIIiD 
IN PRIZES ENPIRE 

DAYCELERRITION
(Cpptlaaed from Page 1)

_l,)*iip on Front stre.et at 12.a.m. 
sharp. The pavement will be mark
ed off and each float will be allot
ted a certain apace (which will be 
mnrked). This will do away with 
the usual mix-ups that hqve held up 
parades In former years. Parade 
entrants, such a*-lho lire brigade. 
May Queen and her eecorta, City 
Council, etc., who are not competing 
for priies, seed not fall In lino un
til fifteen mlnote* before time, thus 
avoiding Ihe trieaomo wall so well 
known In the past. Two bands will 

the parade, which starts at the
Post Office, proceeding along Church 

Vallai
along Wallace to Comox Roi
street, t^ommercial t illace, a 

load. 1
peating along Front street. Church 
and Commercial. It will disband at 
the totem pole and make for the 
Cricket Ground where the after
noon’s entertainment will exceed 
any former occasion.

The committee has arranged with 
resuuranta, hotel*, cafes, etc 
start serving luncheon at 11:30 
sharp, and it la hoped that as many 
as possible will avail tbenuehres of 
the opportunity to get an early me 
They will then be ready to lake 
the rest of the program and allow

arranged, and for which many val
uable prises are being given. Every, 
body will have a chance at the good

One big feature will be the »

of high Jumping.

a lady rider. Tom Weeka brought 
number of first class animals froi 
the Mainland last evening, and wl 
enter aame. All kinda of foe 
race*-ladles’, men’s, boys’, aa 
girls’, basket-haB girls In costumi 
There wlU be a lacroaso match b<

CANADIAN

Temporary Change i 
Schedule 

lo-Vancoorer Roate
ay 1 
no a 

onver; leaves 
for Nanaimo.

Saturday, Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday, May 19, 20. 21 and 22.— 
Charmer leaves Nanaimo for Van
couver at 6:00 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.; 
leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo at 9 
a.m. and 6:46 p.m.

GEO. BROWN, W. McOlRR

Chicago. May 22.—The first 
position ever held of vocatlo:

....... •''' sa;MvU ucre
Juno 10. The entire i 
man occupation will be al 
eihlblia will range from 
lure to beauty culture, 
touch such subjects aa an

ESmUNILT&NINiMO 
RUlWiT

TRAIN SERVICE
To VlctorlA-l:80 a.m. and 1:11 

p.m. dMly.
To-Courteogy—11:10 noon, di 

czeept Sunday.
To Port Albaral—11:60 n( 

Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday.
To Lake Cowlchaa—8:80 Wed- 

aasday and Saturday.
To Wellington 18.t.______ ___

.80 p.m. dally.
Tlekeu can bo hookod at our Bal- 

by Btrout Station for Uvorpool. Lon
don, OInagow nad other BrHUh nsd 

nlM oh-
talnad. Throngh mRwny Beketn 
soM to nil diMlBOtlena hi Onnadn 
nnd Unhed SIntun

FOR SALB-Cheap. 8 h.p. marine 
engine in good condition. Apply 
11 Prldeauz St., or phone 644L.

26-8t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Modern Flat. Front 

St., next to Globe Hotel. Apply 
A. Henderson or A. E. Planta. 
Ltd. $0-4t

FOR RENT—Two large apart- 
lly located. Ap

ply Box 100 Free Press. 27-6t
apartments centrall

FOU.VD—Mtmonic apron on Victoria 
Crescent. Owner call at Free Prees 
Office. lo-st

FOR SALE—19-ft. open launch. LOST—Improtant bnalnosa paper* on 
Apply J. W. Graham's confection- Victoria Road, or Commercial Bt 
ery store or 474 NlcoI 8t., Phone Apply Mrs. McCorVlngdale. 
1067R 21-61 Watkins street. 20-$t

played ol 
and .N’ort:

-------- - ——y wr^.waeo* 6W VUC

Committee. They have tolled for 
the day’s aucceas, and are offcrli 
the beat for the least money. Thei 
fore. It’s up to the town to patronl 
Ibis dance In preference to othoi

Vocational Training 
To Be Shown At

.'Xhibiu from 
mailne corpi 
.iienta.

The exhlbita 
Junction with 
.,ue«
Vocal

and labor ’depart-

Wll be held In t 
aid under the i

Berlin, May 22—Two Imports 
developmcau In Germany bare can 
^ Joy to the "dry” workers’ cam 
The Reichstag baa adopted a Uw-pr

ai^uth'e,
veTJemtl^rai£^H£“*

^h.rS?te7\o:j|ep^IS,\Xm™
for liquor Intereata only on the aa

Uke-them 'for“lrthTGml!“‘ ** “

the Sahara, write* Ladr nikrni 

Mi* *’'• •‘"k blue veil thatleave* nothing vUlblV 
bright buck eye,.

’Their women are ▼ery good
clasim, beauty i, measure^*® 
weight, and young glrla are aub 
to a fattening procea, 
like that of the ChrUtmaa turkey 
Often by the time they reach 
lurlly they can only move by th 

wo or more slaves.” .

EDDY5
MATCHES

The more you use 
them-the better 
you'll like them/

ON SALE EVERYWHERE IN CANADA 
ASK FOR THEM BY NAME

G.W.VA Orcliestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PUm 1 «r 797

fCHIROPRAaOR 1
T. W. Martindali^
Bank of Montreal Hulldlnc '

A. J. SPENCER 
Pndictl Pindicr

; Estimate* Given.
1 606 Fowrth Bt. Pboue 7081.3

1

i Comox Cleaners
R. EASLEY. Prop.

> Dry Cleaning and 
1 Pressing-Repairs
1 NeaUy and quickly done. Good*
t called for and dellrered.

CoUMn Road Phone 81

■ For VULCANIZING, 
i TIRES, GAS, OILS

A.H. JOHNSTON
61 BaaUon St. Phone 103

1 Allen’s Novelty Five 
I Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS FURNISHED 
: FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
1 ----------

"The up-to-date Orchestra with 
• the up-to-date mualc.”

[riREIIEJlDllDilRTERS
; Union Gasoline ------  Premier
( Gasoline
1. VaTIAJANIZING
1 OILS and ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
S We do not sell second-grade
it and to-called cheap Tire*,
i- When you buy a Goodyear
1. Tire you are sure of getting
b. more mllee per dolUr.
,r THAT IS REAL TIRE

ECONOMY.

’ ELCO HUE SHOP
• opp. Pb« Han, PboM 604

^ PhitsiiM sb3 C«6>I Wsifc 
JOHN RARSBT

r •''’•••
REPAIR WOM promptly

f ATTUfDKD TO.
f 688 PlBe Bt

; Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply

: Suk Doon. MosUix s.3
t flU-
>■ Beneoa Bt. Phone 768 [

' PHILPOm C4FE
' OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
- Oo“«erclal St.
d W. H. PHUJOTT, Prop.

an CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ucetmod Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Bruabe* U*ed. 

Carpet Clranlng with Hoover 
Patent Electric Vaenura 

Machine.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILLIAM HART. Prop.

WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHONE IM AiaiEKT W.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Meats at all hour*. Mena aad 
service first claai In every 

reepect.

Hoome to rent by day, week or 
munth.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CITY mi SERVICE
BggtMnSt PhoMS

Cnrs for hire day or ni^ 
General Hauling 8t Expretting 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.

W. PLUMMER

LADIES !
To make Spring Cleaning a 

plc.isure u*e the
Reeves’ Pneumatic 

Cleaner
Clean* cle.am>r ih.an » vacuum 

cleaner.

Geo. Plummer

Crescent Hotel

MRS. C. TBMBIT

Home Cooking
and Che beat of attention gIvH 

to gUMU and hoarder*.

Rates Moderate

JOHN NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BOTLDB*

and Rapalr Work.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Mdton St.. Phone 192

Good dry wood cut in slove 
lengths.

KIMILIXG WOOD

Delivered in Uje city.
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Now For YOUR 24th. FOOTWKAR

One More Day to Buv Shoes
At Our Rapid Selling Sale Prices

$3.95. $4.45, $4.95 For THo 24th. SIso^v^^nYsi^
M^y Ne^ines of Summer Footwear ju«t in now on Sale at prices that save you money. Every 
pair. Come m early—we have set the prices for a good start tomorrow and Wednesday up to

nine o,’clock.

SUMMER SHOES FOR WEE 
FOLKS 

Patent Slippers
5 to 7/2 at
8 to IOJ/2 at.. 
I 1 to 2 at....

White Sandals
5 to 10 at... <»................ $1.00
11 to 2 at..........................$1.25
White Sandals in broken lines;

sizes up to 2, pair...........50c
Growing Girls’ Patent 

Flappers
Good style and quality; sizes

IVl to 7 at.................. $3.45
Big variety in all kinds of Sum

mer Footwear on Sale.

Ladies’ White Canvas Boots 
100 pair Ladies* White Canvas 

Boots to clear at............. 75c

Ladies’ New Pump and Strap 
Oxfords

Sale Price_________ ___$3.45
Sale Price____________$3.95
Sale Price. 
Sale Price..

.$4.45
$5.95

Men’s Fine Shoes 
Welted soles, all sizes, big 

S^e Price....$4.25/ariety.

Men’s Semi-Dress Boots
Bristol Kip. Sale Price per 

pair ..... ........................ $3.65
Men’s fine quality Boots and 

Oxfords at $5.45 and $5.95 
Men’s Old Country Cabel 

Boots and Brogues — look 
and wear like "K” boots.
Per pair ...................... $6.95

Men’s Canvas Boots and Shoes
at.......... $1.75 and $2.00

Boys* Running Shoes, first
quality, pair $}.25, $1.50 

Skhffers $1.95, $2.25

The above are only a few of the Money Savers on Sale. You’ll find every desirable kind of Sum
mer Footwear here for the whole family, and at a big saving to your purse.

Richmond’s Shoe Store
Oddfellows’ Block, Commercial Street Next Door to Geo. Grigor’s

mSTOiCOUKlKiCmm
WMhlB«lon, Magr *1.—There are 

two aidee to a ten doUar bUI. One 
aide ia the effort (bat soeew VM eiion (oai soee to earn 
it; the other te the eare and lotelll- 
gence which (o to the apendlas ef 
■ • ~ ! la the... One Bide la the mens contrl- 
butloB, the other side la the wo
man's. The whole question of, 
wages la affeoted hr the bome-mak- i 
er a abUlty (o get Tnloe for her I
moner.

In such manner Secrwtarr of La- 
bor parls seU forth the algnlflcance 
of the Better Momea in America 
campaign to be condncted dnrtnc 
the week of June 4 U 10. Secre
tary I>aTla ia a member of the Na
tional CouncU for Better Homes tn 
America. Other memberi are Vlce- 
———. Coolidge. Secretaries H,

White Star-dominion une

wioiioge. secrotarlee Hoor- 
and Wallace and Mrt. T. G. Win

ter. president of the General Fed-.c.. vrcameui oi me Get 
eratlon of Women’B Clnba.

"The campaign U a woman’a oam- 
palgn," taya Secretary Darla. •'They

e uklDg stock of t
how they flU their side of the bUI; 
they are taking Inrentory of home 
raluei to determine on atandarda.

"The best American wage earners 
know thmt the pay check at the end---------VMV --------- vtMA,

of tho week beloiise to the tAmlly.
i that a forty-fire dol-

luD wees oe
They know alao . iony-ure col
lar a week wage does not do as well 
In lome families an a thlrty-tlre dol
lar a week wage does tn others.

“The demonstration bouses pre
pared for Better Homes week In 
June are------------- -
of empbasiiing the Imp 
homo-meklng, and the
neceealty of'thorough study of _ 
technic. In the bomae U the na- 

In the homes
le beat patrloUam. 
“There le nothing 

do than make a tbon

4a tba basis of 
better

like study of the things that mak. 
for a better home, with architects, 

, builders. Interior decoratore, «u- 
I dents, mnsiclans. edncators and 
spiritual adrisora joining In a do. 
flDltlon of home.- 

The Better Homes campaign
gan last year in a com^______
small way. The result of the first

bare demonatrauin homea~"*diIrl^J 
}**® '*“Wlgn week In June, accord-

BY AUTO ON THE GULF OF GEORGIA

^IIO h it not hr.'ird of the thou- 
isles of the Gulf of 

Georgia: This Gulf is a ramifica.

1 legend a9d 
through which the Spani' 
gators sailed hundreds of years ago, 
and which is now one of the im
portant trade routes of the world 
It separates Vancourrr Island from 
■■ ! mainland of- British Columbia 

e of Washington, amiand the Stale 
Is one^of the most beautil

*Yhe citr*of°Vh!?o"ria. at the ex
treme south end of Vancouver Is
land, has several ferry lines con
necting it with the mainland, but as 
the steamship services in the past 
have proved inmicquale for the large 
crowds of summer visitors and motor 
touriiu, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company bat pul into service s 
fsit-going vessel which operates 
twice daily between Victoria and 
Bellingham, Wi 
Usn im,

■===^ 1 ~~——

IflJifeiA,%

DESPER4D00F 
NORTH Bdy IS 

STILL AT LM

i effort It shown In the preparations 
of many 

lUon

d in the move-
------- Many of these have been
started by chambers of commerce, 
others by groups of women or wo
men's clubs.

BeSTdes fitting out the demonstra
tion homes for public view, the more- 

-------------------------of lec
tures. musical. moTi^and* radio p^ 
grams, essay and poster contests In 
schooU. and other means to draw 
attention to the home. Many thous
ands oC dollars In prizes wtU be given
--------------- ------- ally in

I. An
locally and naUoMlI

the campaign. An InteresUng

North lia.v. Ont.. iiay 22—At 5.30 
yeslerduy nfternoon. word wae re
ceived here that U-o Rogers, fleeing 
murderer, was hiding in a bush at 
the outskirts of .North Bay. Provin
cial police were Immediately rushed 
to the vicinity in an effort to appre
hend him.

For the capture of Rogers, who monstratlon. 
escaped from the North Bay police 

l last Wednesday when about to 
be arraigned on a charge of carr.vlng 
concealed weapon.^, rewards totalling 
$1500 have been offered. To the 
other charge has beeen added that of 
killing Constable Fred Fetebvre, who 
was pursuing him.

The efioris of the police to cipture 
Rogers continued unabated yester
day. They operat*-d on two theories

side issue is the preparation of 
Ideal list of books and mnnlcal se- 
selectlons for the home.

In Washington the naUonal hand- 
quarters of the Federation of Wo
men's Clubs sponsored the construc
tion of a replica of the bong Island 
home of John Howard Payne tba( in
spired -him to write "Home Sweet 
Home." This house will follow 
every line of the original, but it will 
be built of the beat sundard mod
ern materials. It u within a short 
distance of the White House. Ulti
mately It will be moved to a per
manent location where It will be 

‘-.-■-ed as a better homes de-

where in the bush between Gollendar 
or Ik-nrirld. or he had caught a 
out of the dtsirict.

In the first case it was believed he 
would H.tain make his appearance

It addition to the Canals an important addition i 
dian Pacific fleet and its name, 
“Motor Princess,” is appropriate in 
that it U the first vessel of the 
eompsnv, operating on the Pacific, 
to be equipped w.th internal com
bustion engines These engines, give 
the boat a speed of about fourteen 
knots. On the two main decks there 
is parking space for fifty

lUctIwwl Ties sf Ik. A»tss
smoking room and deck spaces for 
promenading.

The route Uavelled by

.^arlting space for ___ ___
biles, and thsrs Is wall appointed 

UtioD for tisf^undrsd and

d by Islands, some of tb^
rout 

rked
many miles In extent, t 
ilka Uttls IslsU which

extent, others gem-

esnt plethm. The

I make the

further entranced by the magtdflcwt 
view of Mount Baker standing garb
ed In iU everlasting mantis of snow 
among Its sstellitei the foothUlA 
This lordly monnuin U on the main-£s?.“-sa

Polico Mob y and Maglslrale Weegar. 
The niagi.striite sentcncodl him i 

noro than seven years ago

spt-ctor Blackwell, of llalleybury, 
assisting in directing the pursuit. 
Provincial Inspectors Moore, of Co
balt. and Slorle. of Sudbury, 
aiding. It Is rumored that Clmmls- 
sioner Wllllamsjif Toronto may him
self take

The force of Provincial Police In 
pursuit of Rogers numbers about 
57. and these are being aided by over 

spocially sworn consta
bles.

The town hall and police station In 
North Bay arc guarded day and night 

ilo on the vray
Callendar. where

of peoplo 
rhere It li

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lots of filler, saves Cement, 

makes better concrete. Costs t<ess. 
H. H. WEEKS.

Telephone 93 Nsnalpo, B. C.

ore has a number of personal sympa- 
thlxcra, have been searched and are 
DOW under aurvoillance. Never since 
the days when North Day was a rail
way construction camp has there 
been evidence of such warlike Intent 
or so many men in the streets with 
holsters dangling from their waists.

John Rogers, father of Leo Rogers. 
Is ill Jail charged with aiding and 
alH’tting the ex-convkt to escape. 
.Magistrate Weegar visited the dU- 
trlct jail Saturday and remanded him 
for a week. It le alleged that with

a rifle from bis home nearly hal 
hour after he made his get-away from 
the district courtroom.

Rogers' criminal record is a long 
one. Born In England In 1905, 
Polish parents, Rogers came to Oon- 
ada when a child. His father settled 
on a farm at Englehart and three 
years later moved to North Bay. 
When the boy left school to become 
a fireman on the T. & N. O. Railway 
he was lourteen years old. 
described as having been remarka- 

Iwy brlrht at school, but Inclined

Bargains in 

USED CARS
FORD TOURING 

CHEVROLET TOURING 
GRAY-DORT TOURING 

DODGE TOURING. 1920 Model 
DODGE TOURING, 1923 Model 

McLaughlin master four.
1922 Model

Why not have a ne-vv car for the 
hoHda3r8. -

C.A. BATE
Chapel Street Nanaimo

TwoPlactt
*rhe Dye Works 

and the Bank
There are two places to

save your 
Dye Works and the other 
the Bank. Remi 
old I ■

Remember the 
idage: “A stitch In 
• and send yonr snlu 

. . gnlarly for cleaning, 
pressing and repairs, and 
see your bank aceonnt 
grow.

Pauley Dye Works
Phono S4S

For Infimts and Chfldren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

ExmCopyofWrappnn

Ir 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

J
Empire Day at Nanaimo

Thursday, May 24ths 1923
MAGNIFICENT STREET PARADE BIG FINAL GAIAE FOOTBALL COMPETmON

CROWNING OF THE MAY QUEEN Si,'*''SHrS TUG4T.WAR. CYCLE tnd FOOT RACING
HORSE RACING. BASEBALL, LACROSSE ‘ OPEN-AIR DANCE »d VAUDEVILLE

See the Champion High-Jumping Horses, "TANK” and "KITTIE GRAY’’^perform; ridden by Mrs. Lloyd Cook, Champion Lady Rider of the Pacific Coast and

MAYOR BUSBY, Chairman.BIGGER, BETTER THAN EVER - $3,000.»« IN PRIZES J. L. WARD, Secretary.
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OANNMmW
NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY

(Op«nit«d by MerchMU' Umlted). j

77ira^ ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION '

tl

Man’sDeptyEte.
Hm‘* nna Pelt HjiU, all litM.

aonM Import*, at----- J*.7»
Mea’a new Sprinc Capa, ^

■tie*, from-------me to $*.95
Paaey Neckwear la plain and

Bf BMnj Vihet-OdlTerief u U«>d
n««l- at .JMc. 85c, 40c. 48c to 85c

varoevry Sommer Bloomer* Ir
Good Local Potato**, *k. fl.^ p^k or white 9Bq, 45c, OOc
Ripe Banana*, lb. .. ^

r in. plain and 
. ...IVse to 88e

Lorely Oran«e*. at per doeen 
8BC. 85c, SOe

Nanaimo Creamery Batter 45c 
Choice Rhubarb, S Iba _..25c 
Choice Red Apple*. 4 lb*...a5c 
Tomatoea. choice qnallty. i

Ladle*’ all-allk Ho«e I
or white, a good lln. . 

Ladle*’ Llale Hoie In black, 
brown, navy, grey and white

e In black 
line «l.tO 
In black.

Hen’* BaUirlggan Shirt* and 
Diawara. all liaa* BOc to 81 

Mm-a Cotablnathm Underwear,
aU aiaea at__________$1,40

■en'i Odd Panto In tweed *f-
taeta----------- 8^88 to $4.05

Boyar Oader

Prime OnUrlo 
40c Bottle* Olive 
Pure Plum Jam, 4 
Pink Salmon, tin .

at ........................ .............. «0c
Children’* Vests «Oc, 85c, 40c
Children’s Bloomer* at---- 40c
Ladles’ White Underekirt* are 

embroidery trln ‘ * 
Ladles’ Blouses li 
silk and voile at I

Bay^ Odd ’TromMia. all aiaa*
to II year* at----------41,80

Boyi’ Sweater* In cotton, a#- 
eorted ooiora. at---------4Be

Ladies’ Wear and 
Dry Goods

organdie trimmed, all elie*. 
a good range 8845 to $840 

Children’* Ribbed Ho** *pec- 
ial. In brown, white or

Special Auto Service for the Holi
day*. Long or short trip* will have 
our usual careful attention. Phone, 
stand m. or house. 710. P. B. 
Watchorn.

Regular O.W.V.A. Whist Drive to- 
nlghU

The NEW EDISON

London
Console

$180.00
■ TliN™EdBonLoodoi>C<«ole will .K»ct you bec«»« 

a fiTOBte wkh music knrera eveiywtere,

M IS r
darn tlw test of dbrect comparisoo with ^ living artisU.

GJL FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
LOfllED

n Oommerdal StiMt

Jkf

KODAKS. HLMS, 
SUPPUES

I,et us supply your wanU
for Uie 24th.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST
CbedSlat and Dmgglat by

V.A. win uke place at 6 o’clock to
night on the Central Sporta Ground, 
with Mat Armstrong In poiaesslon of 
the whistle.

Native DaogWtir* meet tonight
,t 8 o'clock.

rtomning »..toln at-
a P^cUtol Pla»t«-

««a wetiey ----------

' Buy.»ur PoTd'b^tore June 1st. 6l 
^___ - ______ War-Praaer Valley Ice Cream at Har- 

vey'a, Ballburton etreet. •
leave* for 

.-rdaj, .M*y 
Retam fareVIctorU at 8 *

84.00. Phone 038 fur n
lawn MOWBBS by the dhaen.^ 

rilson’e. The price to right. 8m 
them.

Liberal Whist Drive St. John 
hJi Wedn««l.y night at 8 o’clock 
Good prlie*.

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phone 
724 or 30. 88-lf

Treat in Store for
Nanaimo Ball Fans

Tomorrow night on the 
Sport* Ground, the Nsnatmo 
team wHl have their workive tl

they undertake to 1 
scalps of the Young Liberal*.
when t

cut out 
lift the 
one of 

rer hm.beet team* that Vancouver 
produced thie season, and who are 
fighting with the Elks for first 
place In their league.

~ >taln Paepke will be over with 
lam on the noon boat tomor- 
ready for a eerie* of two 

!. the flr*t to be played to- 
.w afternoon comanencing at I 
k. and the second on the mom- 
f Bmpire Day, storting at 10 
k. ’The fan* are asked to bo 

present on time, as both game* wUl 
etart promptly.

rhe Young Liberal* ar* reported 
\be the heaviest hitting club In 

their league, and the lecaljana 
all curious to see whether "Lol 
Kayo will be able to hold then 
check.

Manager Altkeu, when Interviewed 
. said that In all probabir— 
lUowIng team will do battle 
Imo’s he

today, 
the foil 
Nam 
Gan 
Garl

nor* tomorrow night 
irdlner, catcher; Kaye, pitcher 

tnor. let base; Courtenay, 
lort

tcher; 
r. 2nd

base; Rica, abort atop; Edmunds. 
3rd base; Wood, right field: Beattie, 
centre field: Bailey, left field; Neave.leM; Bailey, leit new; neave. 
»pare. ’The*playerB are all reueeted 
to be on the Held by 4:18.

Street Paving
k Considered

By Council

I veteran*. Baol 8 WU**n’*.

J.H.GOOD&a
*niie ReiiaUe Foniitiife 

Comp«iy”

NOW FOR THE 24th. 
OF MAY

FUgi; aay nze. from 1 yard to 4 
yatdi in leni^

„

THE NORTHraaO LIKE.ll>.
In the gae with Nanaimo City 

ThBraday in connection with the 24th 
of May Celebration the Nortbfleld 
foothall team wUl Held the follow
ing llne-np.

Goal—Perry.
Back*— Hlndmarah and MoPn-

Half Back*— Kenmnlr, Green and

a — Jemaon, Reinhard,
Burns, Grant and J. Ruasell.

AH other pUyers to act a* reserves. 
PUyers u-e reqnerted to meet at the 
Glob* Hotel at 8.16, the game being
achednled to eommenoe at 6 o’oUx*.

5 Ashore,
Cannot Be Reflected

St. Johns, Nfid., May 22. — Word 
has been received here that thebeen received here that the 
Meamar Olenmurrle went ashore at 
Spot Point Saturday eveninc and 
that effort* to refloat her at high 
tWe -ere nnraceeaafni. It la nn- 
^r*tood the veeael was bound to 
Montreal from Sydney wHh coal 
and to *ald to have been driven oat 
of her coarse by 4c*.

TENTS. iH nss. 
CWtlllUITlIBE

CAMPS BEDS 
OMT HATnUB^

maolbb attentioni

All oWoers and i
Aerie No. 18, P.O.E. nr* re-

Hall at 10 o’clock a.m.. May 24th, 
to take part In a body in parade.

By order. 
lCL W. PRl

Worthy Preetdentmmf=

For 'U'rar aad Value—Men’s Salt*, 
serge and tweed In blue, brown 
grey. Special at J38.00. Malpas* 
A Wilson's, Hallburton Street.

C'OPFKB PRICE MAXIMCH
Washington, May 22.—The Gov- 

ment cannot be compelled to 
copper It purchased during 

r at a price in excess of 23 Vi o
pound, which It fUed as fair and 

lasonable, the Supreme Court held 
today, in a case brought by L. Vo-
gelstein A Company.

Bl'SI.VEHR OPPORTINITY 
Fire Inenranc* and rental buali 

of the Ute E. Sbakaapeare, oor. Pr«n- 
klyn and tVesley streets, to ottered 
for sale. Including aafe, deaka 
complete office equipment. Office
and residence for rent at reasonable 
price to right party. Apply.
30-3t D. H. BDOKLBY, Butcher.

Double Daily Service
On Nanaimo Run

The SS. Priaceaa Patricia will be 
back on the Nanalmo-Vanoonver run 
this evening the achedule to be oper 
ated on by local boat* being oa fol
lows;

38. Princes* Patricio, leave Nanai
mo dally at 7 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.; 
leave Vancouver dally at 10 a.m. and 
8.46 p.m.

SS. Charmer, leave Vanconver for 
Nanaimo on Saturday*, and Mondays 

arrive Nanaimo at 4at 1 p.m., arrive Nanaimo at 4 p.m. 
and leave Nanaimo tor Vanconver, 6 
p.m. arrive at Vancouver 8 p.m.

liftl
GO CARTS AND BANT 

CARRIAGES
hr he hobday. You wwt an 
^ easy cama«e for the baby. 
\aae aad i«e ew wew stock.

3,H.«IM)&C0.
The Complete House 

Fiiniishm

Traveller. Win Fmd Long Dis
tance Tel^plxme Service a Time and 

Expense Saver.

(Conllpnad from Pas* D 
was grahied on motion of Aid. Ran.
die,, snbject to supervtolon of the 
public work* manager.

-Two offer* wore received for the 
pnrehaa* of tb* cdty team. U>* ten
der* being 1*W on the table for one 

reek without being read.
Regarding

ment take over the *ntlrB admlnto- 
tration of the Better Housing scheme 
throughout the Province, several 
pllee were received last evening. 
qulro«U acknowledged receipt, and 
stated the Council there would go 
Into the matter shortly. Saanich en
dorsed the resolution: the District of

Timely Suggestions for 

the Twenty Fourth
Just a few suggestions that should prove helpful in the selection of 

suitable outfits for every member of the family.

Holiday Need, for 
Boys

Boys’ Waist*, age* 4 to 18 
years, each OOc, 05c. .145 

Boys’ Sport Waists, 4 to 18 
......*1.50

Men! Here are Your 
Tog. for the 24th.

880 Men’s High Grade Tie* $1

HPKt lAL V.\U ES IN

Outing Footwear
Dl'RING «ru STtK’K UK- 

inXlNG H.ILK

leather i>ulej. Sal
IVB.S
Je..... 83.7.-,

years, each .
Boys’ Sport Shirts, 12 % to

14 H......81.85, 8140. 81.00
Wash Salts, all style*

d color*......81.05 to 8845
town St...........81.75 to 88.5«»

sped*:
18 only. Navy Serge Suit*, rcg. 

132.80., Special ........ 8‘-M.75.

Men's black and brown 
Shoes at .......................

ChlMren’s .MM-other
Slii« 4 to ~ \i a!...............IMk-

Women’s Apparel 
for the 24th.

Blouse* in *ilk, crepe de 
chene. georgette In a 
variety of new atylee. 

. to .0.7

mixture*
Tuxedo

. 88.05 to 80.75 
Sweaters In wool, silk and 

*. pull-over and

.83.50
White Underskirts, priced

at......81.35, 8345. 83.75
New Silk Dresse*, priced

at........_813.50 to 885.00
Smart Serge Dreseea. priced

at........815.00 to 830.75
Coat* In new atyles. priced

I Gloves,
2-button style ..

Silk Gauntlet* at .......,------
Kid and Suede Gloves. In all

colors. 
. 8140

imen’s Silk Hose, plain 
ind fancy, all shade* and 

Price.“l”
from

riced at per pair 
...81.00 to 88.75

GROCERY SPECIALS 
for the 24th. Picnicer 

Commence now to Save 
on your Grocery Bill.

Qong’a Vegetable Soups, each.. 3^ 
Grape Null, pkg..............- ■
Plneet Apricot* or Peaches, tin |g^
Welcome Soap Powder, pkg.........

Quaker Corn, tin....................12'/2^
Royal City Tomatoee, tin---- J2'
Blue Ribbon Tea. lb...

Provision Coimter 
Speciak

........ ..................250
Dill Plcklet, 3 for............. .............gC
Ayrehire Bacon, lb.......................260
Spencer’s Prime Batter, lb.......43^

For the Little Miss 
A Few S'jggestions.

While

Gingham

Wi'ju?nr:u KM.i.csat giiii

Girh!’ Drc--!

Ciri'J'' SlrA’ iVaVrtnr
u;> from 81.00 |<, two.-, 

wh""
i.hic or yill.iw top.-.

Silk 'Vl.l*'‘ln *» ‘wbUe. bg

^X'omen’s White Can-
vas Pumps. Sale

■ price, pair .... 9Sc

Men’s black and brown 
calf Oxford;. Sale 
Price, jrcr p.iir $4.45

Store Open Tomorrow Until 9:30 p.m.

) DAVID Spencer, Limited. Second Floor 
Phone 46

E.VTER8 INTO PARTNERSHIP
WITH LfXTAL IUIUU8TEB 

E. C. McIntyre, of Victoria, bro
ther of Dr. W. H. McIntyre of Na
naimo. to forming a partnership with 
Mr. Victor B. Harrison, barrister «t 
law, of this city. Articled to R. T. 
Elliott, K.C.. of Victoria, and since 
called to the bar In 1»18, Mr. McIn
tyre baa been practicing with Yates 
& Jay at Victoria, up until yesterday, 
when he Joined force* with Mr. Har
rison.

TKKDKRH WA.VTKI)
For 300 dozen spllto of mUed 

300 ' g
selves had built eight homes, and on
ly In one case had the payments been 
defaulted. Revelstoke stated they 
bad had no expertonce there with the 
scheme, and therefore could offer 

crlUctom. Salmon Arm "had." 
said the letter, "fortunately not been 

for this echeme and therefore 
bad bad no experience. The District 
of North Vanconver bad taken no ac
tion on the resolution.
The Parke and Properties Commit

tee reported that one hundred dol
lar* were being expended on fixing 
up the Cricket grounds for the 24th. 
Also with eeveral exception*, which 
were contained In the report, they 

tended that the offer of the 
take over the 
Amongst the 

iber of
the Council be appointed to the exe
cutive committee, and atoo that the 
ground* when not In naa, be kept 
^d-Iocked. The report wo* adopt-

The teglilatlT* Committee report
ed they had tnveetlgated Mr. McKln- 
neU’a oomplaint re oror-ejmomtnenl

3 OWUAiUOUUCU 8U»V l-UU VI

sporting fraterniUes to tok 
ground*, be aepdpted. An 
condition* will be that a t

Mineral Waters,
Cream. 6 crate* of Cones. 13 boxes 
Orange* (250 to box), 760 lb*. 
Candle* In 4 ox. package*, above to 
be landed at W.F. Co. landing. 

Tenders open until 31st May. 
FRED NASH.

28th 440 Hallburton Street

Black Diamond 1/odgt) No. 6, I.O.O.P.
Regular meeting on Wedneaday, 

23rd Inat.. will be held at 7 o’clock

3L2t**^ W. CARMICHAEL, 8ec.

HOWDY. PAP!
Officers and all members of the 

Moose Drill Team are requested to 
meet at the Oddfellows’ Hall at 
11:30 a.m. May 24th. to take part in 
the parade.
32-2t W. FULTON. Sec.

Mr. Robert Haddow of Coalmonl, 
B.C., arrived In the city last evening 
on a visit to bis mother, Mr*. Had
dow. Prldeaux street.

WFlTIIUIt I OI!K<’\ST
Light .0 mo.l.T.,!.. w. ,i< riy winds, 

partly cloudy c,,.! -.vith shower*.

TENDERS WANTED crll.:., rlh \v. :i,Kg:.in. 3!-3t

site. Ladysmith.dysn
and one-half acres of land, Includ 

dwelling house*. largeng tw
bed aand all buildings and wbsrrrs. 
xcept boiler and boiler setting 

Tenders to be In not later than .May 
26th. Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

(analroo. B. C.

J. G. NELSON
Organiit and Choirmaster

of Si. .liult.-u’- I*rt«li»t<'tUn 
( him l>

is [>r<-|) ,r> ,1 1:. ■ . ii. ‘.•mTcnU
f..r -u ■ ■ . r : :.-rUi v>:

I'iar'if. IF... v.u.c Pro-
dtic:i..ii, F , .;f !l...rm.,n> and

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposlt* Fir* Hall

W. B. WALKIllt.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 1 lO.ME.
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Fram(?s in .stock now.

TraveOing men can save thcmselve* and their firm* end- 
le»* and travelling expense by regular use of our Long 
Dittaace facOitiet.

Widun a few mmute*. tfirecl personal conversation can 
be had with any desired number of customers or patrons 

. who could not ordinarily be “covered" and “spoken to" 
without the loss of many days’ time and the many tfiscom- 
forU. incoovenicnces and delays incidenUl to country 
Iravdlmg.

Ib Mkfition to these factors it will be found cheaper to 
telephone than travel

B.C. Telephone Co.

The watorwork* manager reported 
the eoat of laying a main, etc., on 
Wesley street would be »464.70. The 
report will be further dealt with In 
committee.

The Hrt chief endorsed the request 
of Mr. Rennie re the Instollation of 

for storage of dla-
tllate on bto property, 

i The water collector reported that 
aa per Inatructlon be bad notified 
aU delinquent water user, that un- 

A certain

WM. W. THRALL
705 Park Avenue

Paperhuger and Jobber

Telephone S37Y1.

date their water woud be abut off.
The eanitory inapector reported 

having attended to 37 nutoancee dur
ing the week, and told one horse and 
one stag from the pound. He report
ed seven bouse* not connected to the 
sewer. The laUer part of the report 
was referred to the-------

Aid. Smith -imlnted out the dan- 
geron. condition, of a portion of the 
ridewalk on the Crescent, and the 
public work* manager will bo In- 

Istractel to Investigate this at once. 
I Mr*. Oblak will be refunded the 

im of $(.50 which she had paid out 
to have her water pipe, repaired af
ter a faulty hydrant had Increased 
the pressure ct her pUce to such an 
extent ma to haret her pipe*.

S-l-G-N-S
at any time at

NASH’S STORE 
and Phone 497

ELEGANT FACE 
POWDERS

Nylotl* Face Powder, the 
last word In elegance and good 
value. It cornea In 3 tints: 
Flesh, white and brunette. 

81.50 a Box.

F. C. STEARMAN
Ptam. R.

Chamls^by Rumination

Kiddies’Outfits for the 24th
Giildren’* Crepe Dresses with Bloomers in jilain and l>vo

tone effect, ages 4.6 and 8, Price....... $2.25 and $2.75
Quldren'i Gingham Dresses with bloomers, in nice neat

check;^2. 4 and 6. Prices............$1.75 and $2.25
Chikhen’i White Voile and Organdie Dresses; ages 6 to 12.

Travellers’ samples, to clear at............ $2.25 and $3.50
Children’s While and Colored Wash Hals, each................ 50c
Boys’ Tweed and Velvet Hats, each..........$1.00 and $1.50

These are made up of nice material and look real smart 
and dressy.

Kiddies’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, double breasted, br.iss 
buttons and emblems on sleeve.
Sizes 22. 24 and 26 at...................................................$5.25
Sizes 26 and 28 at..........................................................$6.25
Kiddies^ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, double breasted 
Kiddies’ 54 Hose in black, white, brown and romper blue, at 

P«ir.......................................... 40c, 45c, 50c and 55c

-----------------— THREE STORES----------------------—

Malpas* & Wilson GROCETERIA
Coomierdal Street PI,one (-03

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
ALBERT BT. HAUBURTON flTREET

Dry Goods Phon* t(0 Grocery Phone 177
Orocery Phon* SOT Dry Goods »*B


